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GERMAN IN OUR SCHOOI4 S.
By Geo. R1. fleltou.

Mr. Lcrew asks iii bis article in December nuinber. -Are the Gerînan
cbjîdren iearning the English language ?"1 and also açlvises the teachiîig of
English offly to the Mennonites.

Perhaps sonie aider Gernian teacher inay be better fitted than I ta answver,
but as one who wvas for two years principal of the largest bi-lingual Gernian
school ini the province, and one viewing the question from a purely English or
rather Canadian standpoint, I would like ta answer the question. But before an
answer can be made, I must shortly explain the conditions which exist on the
reserves.

The Mennonites numnber aboutý 10.000 ail toid. Roughly speaking they live
in Rhineland and Hanover Municipalities, although mnany are also in Stanley.
There are sc-veral sects of thei, but ail agrce on these doctrines of îlot going ta
war and flot taking an oath nor going ta law. None baptize infants, and one
sect, "lThe Bredergeiieine," ininerse (which practice they have learned f roin
the Englisli Baptists.) The Mennonites were xx-arly ail of the IlOld Colonies "
church ;vhen they settled here, wvhich church bas a doctrine (nat forînulated by
Menino Sinuon) that they niust hold no communication %with the world. This
forbids theni from being a civil officer, thus effectualiy shutting ont public
schois, as ta have a public school they must have trustees and receive flic grant
froni the civil gavernuiient. This scct is by far the greatcst, and they have no
public schools, only private schools taught by inferior mii. Oftcn the mian
who herds the cattle in sumnmer teaches during the winter. They teach oilly the
Three R's., further knowledge being considered unnecessary. Tliese people are
reti->g-ading. The fathers can read and write 'Russian and Gerinan, but few of
th c bildren cati do as well. No Exiglish is tauglit iii these sclîools , no advance-
ment whatever is being made ainongst them, and noule cf their schaols are in-
spected by the Germait ilispector (wha is of the Bergtlîaler scct) and none of
their childre:î attend any of the district schools. This sect comprises by far the
greater part of the Mennonites.

The Bcrgthaler sect is probably next ira nuabers, and they and the Breder-
genxcine differ iii only a feiw fornis of practice and iuinor doctrines. These are
very progressive people and amougst thein are the district schools (nuinbering
about 40) situated in a sort of fringe araund the reserve. Ail the Mennonites of
'Winkler village bclong ta tiiese ttva sccts and most of those in the other villages
-%vlicli are on the railroad. (The Bcrgth-alcrs are sub-divided, 1 forgat ta add.)

These 40 schools compare favorably %vith the average Englislî country
schoals. Thcy tcacil English rather marc hours timan Gersuan, and arc taughit
chicfly by mîen froru IZansas, Nviîo teach or. perînits, owing ta the scarciry of
qualificd teacliers whio can converse iii Gerinan.

The language spoken by these people is a dialcct of Plauitt Dutcli or Low
German, clascly rclated ta Lowlaud Scotch (niany words are the saine.) It is an
unwritten jargon. They rcad aud write in Hoch Dutchi or Higli Germnai, and
sing their lîymns, read tlieir Bible, and oftcn attcnîpt to preachi iii it alsa. One


